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A TFERpRLE STFNCrt.--The recent speech
by Hon. Mr. Jones, Manitoba's new Finance7'Minister, was perhaps the most sensationai
deliverance that has cvcr been made in con.
nection with thse bringing down of a budget.
The usual dry detai la of balance siseet and
estimated rccipts and expenses, weîe en-
livened by a series of charges, ail backed up
by apparentiy conclusive evidence, against
tise memtbers of thse ]ate Norquay Governrnent
and many of the chief officiais of the Depart-
ments holding office under therm. Mr. joncs,
in short, stated tisat, upon coming into office,
the Greenway Government discovered that
every cent of thse Provincial money had been
stolen, and that fraud, forgery and robbery
had been systematicaliy oarrk-d on for yearit
under tise.previous administration. Tise rea-

son for the sudden departure across ' thse Une of Messrs. Hamilton
and Wilson a few months ago was made manifest-those wvortisies
had been boodling and were afraid of the lave. Direct charges were
made against other members of tise late Cabinet, and it was
announced sisat saine of tisem wilI be proscculed criininally. Mr.
Norquay, who was the only representative of tise accused presenit in
the House, mnade an attempt to reply to Mr. Jones, but beyond

eprotesting bis personai innocence, and declaring that he had no
knowle3ge of the wrong-doing of his coileagnes and officiais, he
could do notising to break tise force of the tremendous revelation.
It is reaasuuing t0 observe that the Conservative party of thse Pro-
ývince does flot undertake thse cisampionship of its impicated iead-
ers-which wouid go to 'show that Toryism dors not necessariiy
mean crookedness. Tise sentiment of decent men of ail parties is

with tise new Goveroment in its determination to give thse accused
persons a fair trial, and puniss tisem, if declared guilty, to thse
feul extent of tise iaw. It is time that tise outside world sbould
understand tbatmi Canada steaiing tise public nsoney is not consid-
ered a mere error of poiitics. We have too long aiiowcd tise line
between statescrafî and criminaiity to a biurred, and w: have su&-
fered for it in tise estimation of our neighbiors.

RESTRICTION vs. FRaaaoOa.-It does seem very queer that it
sbouid be necessary ta maire pictures and Write articles in thia.
enlightened day ta enlorce what looks like a seif-evident trutis-
that Frcdom is preferable ta Imprisonment. Outside of tise ail-im-
portant reaim of (rade, tise man who would deny sucis a proposi-
tion*would be watched witis concern by isis afixiaus friends. Tise
reasonabie conviction would be tisat he was ,wn compa.r. If bis
mental soundness were beyond question, bis earnest arguments in
favoL of cians and slavery as against freedom would entitie hlm, t0
tise Sngship o! tise cranks, and ise would be looked upon as an
amusing curiosity. But wisen tisat wisici most scriously affects tise
weii-being o! society, tisat upon wbich tise comfort et every indivi.
dual absoiutely depends-business, trade, commerce-is up for dis-
cussion, ive id tise advocate of fetters as an aid ta prosperity
regarded, flot as a iunatic or crank, but as a Aise statesman !He
is sO numerous and influentiai, ia fact, tsat ise bas been able ta have
his own îiseory practically applied for years bots in Canada and tise
United States. Ife "lpoints wiîis pride " t0 tise isigi tariff wall
wvicis separates these two nations of aiiegcd intelligence, and
openiy descants on tise benefits botis have derived from thse systemn
of clogging, burdening and restricting their Inituai trade 1 Gais'
doesn't care isow much other people may bow down ta thse Philoso-
phier o! Restriction ; in GRIP's opinion ise is an illogical an~d absurd
Ass, wisase teacisings.wouidn't lbe tolerated for a moment amongst
sane people, if tiscy concerned anytising but business.

T HE gentleman Who introduced the Bill at Ottawa for
the Suppression of Frauds onFarmers strangely

omitted ail mention of two of the most notorious frauds
from wbich tbe noble yeoman suffers, to wit. : (i.) The
hired man Who lias a habit of nurdering the farmner and
running away witb bis wïfe; and (2.) The Nobody from
town who goes to the farm bouse as a summer boarder
and poses as a person of distinction.

T FI Session of the Dominion Parlianient is over, and

our legislators-the acts introduced and passed in a spirit
of pure patriotism and statemansbip. XVelI, let's see,
first of aIl there was that Bill respecting-er-um-we
refer of course to that measure introduced by-queer
isn't it what freaks one's memnory wil play rit times.
We'hl have to postpone this duty until we can gel lime to
tbink of sometbing useful tbey've done tbis session.

T HERES something the malter with the editor of thseTDominion Churchman. This bas been known to a
good many people for a long lime, but nobody bas
tbougbî it Worth while to in 'vesitgale the matter. H-aving
a little leisure thse other day we read one of bis, articles
and gave a few moments ta a diagnosis of his case. We
bad no difficulty in discovering wbat is wrong with tbe
unfortunate man. He was bora witbout brains, and
nature, abhorring a vacuum, filled thse cavity with sacer-
dotalism. This emninently fits bim to be an exponient of
Christianity-by wbich term we. mean of course bigb-
church sectarianism.

ODLANSDOWNES speech at the Ottawa banquet
b a is valedictory tobte Canadian people, and in

it he took occasion to tell thse Imperial FederationiSts tbat
tbeir scbeme will not work. Tbey bave been told this
before by commoners, but to no purpose. The trutis
fromi tise lips of a real live nobleman is different, bow-
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ever, and we expect to receive word by the next mail that
Messrs. Denison, McCarthy & Co., have permnanently
retired from the business of reorganizing the British
Empire.* *

H IS Lordship on the same occasion expressed the fear

Canada and the United States, while it would probably
prove a good thing for Canada cornmercially, might be
regarded by Great Britain as a moral affront. We trust
not. We would be sorry to give Mr. Bull any pain ini bis
finer feelings, but really, you know, if we can get Recipro-
city on reasonable and honorable ternis, the old gentle-
man across the water will have to try and reconcile him-
self to it. If Lord Lansdowne will kindly call and ex-
plain to Mr. Bull, when lie goes home, that we have a
tremendous debt to struggle with and cannoe struggle
successfully unless we get a bigger market, he will under-
stand that we inust bave Reciprocity-unless we can get
what is still better, Free Trade with the world, but which
is too mucli to hope for at present.

W E gladly welcomne the Crofters to Canada, and only
wish we could assure themn that on coming to our

shores they are in very truth corning ta the land of tbe
free-which phrase if it means anything ouglit to mean a
land free fromn land- lords." The Crof ters are driven
front their native Highlands because, in the eye of the
Iaw of Britain, those Highlands were made by a wise
Creator for, Lady Mathison and a few other superior
human beings, and these Ilowners" of Scotland prefer
sheep and deer to Crofters. When they land in our
North-West will they find themselves the free tenants of
the state, secure in their holding so long as they pay a
fair rentai value for the, land they occupy ? We trust
they may, and there is no reason why they should not be
so accommodated, as there is an abundance of land not
as yet Ilowned " by any individual. But we greatly fear
that the poor Crofters will have no such luck. They will
probably have to pay rent to soute Canadian landiord,
who is clothed with greater powers of ejection than Lady
Mathison possesses.

AN ODE.
DY OUR OWN LAUREATE.

AI-I!-that's to say, hip,.hip,
hurrah!

For tbe glariaus twenty-
fourth;

The date that sorne years back
first saw

Victoria's glacions birth 1

How good of Our illustrions
Queen

Thus to ennoble May,
By condescending to be born

Upon that comman day!

How ably she bas ruled the
State

For 6ifty Yeats or more,
By holding levees for the great

And weeping for the pool.
How wisely she bas rnade out

__ laws,
And conquered every foe,

And she has done it al] because
She's loved her people so!

Then let the small boy shout with glee,
Let the fire.crackers roar-

But do it wbere no Cap will sc,
And where there ain't no straw <r)!

SPRING CHICI<EN AT OUR BOARDING HOUSE.j

THE OLD FLAG.
(ovER, THE ÀTTrORlNFX-c.ENERAL'S orFICE.)

7T, His Êxcellenrcy Met Afrquis 0/Lansd'ownt, Greeding
Xou R Excellencyl1 once again,

With feebe gali and slow,
V've tumbled up my tottering rnast,

To greet you ere you go.

Nfo flimsy flag of modern day
-- \ Now claims your listcning car;
'' Age lendeth wcight ta ail 1 say,

~ ~ PFor many a bygone year
S Hath into silence passed away,

And Ieft me floating here

With colors faded, tattered edge,-
One corner torn away,-

Thy British bert is fluttering stili
With loyal pride to-day.

Not first to thee, vice-regal gucat1
A welcame I proclaim,

How throngs niy mind wiuli memaries dear
Witb cvery honored name

Of gov'nors, wbo, in days gane by,
Teoaur fair city came

Long ere Lord Lisgar trod aur shore.
1 floated an the breeze ;

To Dufferin I grecting gave,
t't Lorne welcomed, and Louise.

Now Stanly cames. I 'il wave when he
Shail sho.y frni U sever;

For govnos cornle und gov'nors go,
But 1 float on for ever!1

S no: treblno~ antiquity
hytemlE tatters show it

The embleins of truc British phrck,
And-of the thrift of Mowat 1

LACTEAL.

CARPET.

MOTHER-He is one of naturels noblemen. He is
full of the milk of human kindness.

Daughter-I knew he was full of something, but I
thought it was milk punch.
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A PILGRIMAGE.

*1' '

PATHos, being the twin sister of Humor and the child cf Love,
whose husband's ancient naine was Truth, we wili for thig short jour.
ney let Humor walk apart, white ber sister with meistened eye and
faltering step icads us en a pilgrirnage the people of Canada, especi-
ali>' th. Scotch men of Canada shold long ago have made.

Let Pathos speak-
Now draw we nigh that rnystie place wbcre the waiting seul its

-quiet vigil keeping, ma>' catch the soft wbisperings of Pacsy's9 sweet
spirit.

'Tis the hour of Sunset, soan the faintlng shafts of Light wil
iningle with the branches of the distant pines and lose tbemselves
in their rnossy boles, te be caught b>' fainies and used as wands and
glittering spears in their tilting twillght frollcs.

Ask you te what spot of ear h 1 lead ?
A way away bac k in an Ontario bush there genti>' Falls fite dccay

a reugb'board farm bouse wbich will dlaimn a memer>' in the mimd
of this future Northern nation, and ycur sons shahl somne day seek
the spot their fathers have allowed too long te rest in negiccted

.obscurity.
At this point ln P>athos' plaint, Humer cries out, Why, Sister, 1

guess the spot before it cornes in sight. Does it net stand on the
crest of a gentie brae, and dees there net lie between ft and the
crimsoning weat, a real oid-fasbioned cedar swamp, wbere, la som-*
mer nigbt, the musical musquito's opera is opcrated by those airy
surgeons who whistlc whilst the>' work ?

Pathos takes tittie heed of this pieasantry but proceedlng says
See, 'tis aven bere. The ver>' air sic p s ia the sensueus warrnth of
Indian Sommer, the bellowing of the full-uddered cattie, the twit-
taning o! the birds gathgring for their soutimera Rligbt, the la:>' dron-
ing o! a belated bee tell that the day is done.

The straw stack, the pieughed land, the burning bush, speak o!
earth's exhausted strength and weary muscles wraitng for winter s
welcome rest.

The decrepid nomns o! the log baras are glonieus ln their rotteaness,
.and the great mild eyes of meditative oxea gaze tbrough the timber's
.gaping chinks.

An old man le standing b>' the cleauing fire, listenlng te bis
.daughter's voice, calling the. evening bread te share and now after an
-honorable life ef sevent>' ycars, the grey haired chie! watches, at

the ead of the day, at the. end of the working year, at the end of life,
wraiting for anether sommons and a brighter sunnise.

In a few years this bare board box hie fondi>' calls his heme and the.
barns, pressed te the. earth b>' their owa wet weight, wilI sink into a
heap ef mouid ; then shaîl a ranker verdure bide the spot where a
great seul once lived ; then the brae sîde will oce more briatle with
its native pine, and then,-ten, when the localit>' bas been lest and
forgotten, and its old tenant gains in dcath the. recognition of bis
geaius-without its reward-thea wiii the wiser worId but ail tee
lat., asie te be sbewn the ingie by which Alexander McLachlan
wrete the truest lyrica ever pencd on Canadian soif,

The volce o! Pathos dies away in the twillgbt, and ju8t whea
sorrew's lubricant is wellîng te our eyes, Humer, Good Humer,
with bier mother's smiie on lier cherry lips, cries :

Na>', sweet Sister, this sball nlot be ; we will sUir the seul o! a fini-
ner truc, who shall show Canada hew bier peet is heused. It's very
truth sbaU touch the. pride o! cvery Scetchmnan, and witbin a year a
new borne shall cheer the peat's crownîag yeait. W. laugb at your
prognostications that wa intend te forget McLachlan ; we will Icave
te older lands and more heartless times the disgrace of allowing
merit, medest>', gcnius, and nobilit>' of seul te await the reward
e! postenit>.

Now Prose, matter of !act, biassed, active Prese, desires te speak
She makes a quaintly confident bow, and says :

" «The picture, o! which te above is a sketch, of the homestcad
of Peet MeLachlaa b>' A., Cox, A.R.C.A. la now on view la Mon-
treal at the store of W. Drysdaic & Ce. It is fer sale b>' tender te
the hlihest bidder, the proceeds wili be piaced as the purchaser's
subscniptlen te the. McLachlan testimonial !uad, which is being
cehiected te surround the poet's last days witb maderate comferts.
The. picture is sure te increase la value and prove a lassing source of
pleasure te its pessassor. Ofrers wiIl be acceptcd b>' Aid. J. L.
Merrisen, Torento, 6r W. Drysdale, Esq., Montreal. These offers
wilt b. open for a few rnths, te enable the levera of the aid peet
te bave an opprtunit>' te sec tbe picture."

W. walcefr.o ur drearny plgrimage and-au usual,-of the
three young ladies wbo did the talking, wc incline te Miss Prose
who spoke i.ast but aaid masS ; vie think, hewever, ah. niight bave
addcd that ordinar>' subscniptiens te the Fond rnay be sent te Aid.
Morrisea. ARC.

BILLY'S BOOM.
MR. W. F. MACLEAN, of the Toronto Word, is boom-

,ing himself as an independent candidate for Cardwell.
Re contends that bis articles on factory-rnade butter give
'hlm a claim on the gratitude of the farmers, and that
Cardwell is a distinctive dairy constituency. Butter
'BiIly may as well make up bis niind to cheese it. Maay
moon5 will pass before he can hope to play that card.
'wel.-Sarniia Observer.

VERTY likely. It bas often oc.curd that way.-Landon
.ddvertiùer.

THis footing is ail very well, but Mac. knows wbat be's
about. Butter of the ordinary brand is strong enough to
support any candidate. But can lac get the nomination
Were af'raid when tbe convention ad-cburns, it, wiIl do
so witb the butter side down. Dairy risk. it ?

Is the Popes edict the Par-knell of Home Rule?
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DOWN ON MAYOR CLARKE.

DEER SIR, MisIER GRIP,
Mare Clark is a frod, an rny pa aint goin to vot for

bim no more. be vot for him before cause mare clark
sed he was down on probisbin, but be bas turn bis cote
an now he goes in for probishin. I seen a bill up on
the fence sayin Fire Crackers Probibted, an it bad mare
,Clarks name on it. i arn mad bout tbis cause i got a
lot of fire Crackers for queens burtbday, an now i cant
let em of. this is interferin with the libbity of the sub-
jeck, my pa ses so. i got a rite to let of lire Crackers,
an nobody bas got a rite to tell me what I must ete or
drink or let of. i spose mare clark thinks places wod be
set afire to an so he probibs it. but i jest tell him i aint
responsbte fer my naber, an let birn look out for biself,
an put the fire out if it catches on to bis bouse. plese
print this an let mare clark no he bas lost my pas vot
anyhow. Yures truley,

WILLY SKYLAAK.

ANOT}IER PROTEST.
MR. GRIP, SIR,

I arn a pore man trying to make a living in a legitimit
business-that is to say, 1 arn a store-keeper in a smati
way, and my business is a lawfut one, which I have a
perfect right to carry it on so long as it is Iawful. Now,
sir, i carry a stock of fire crackers which represents a
pretty large investrnent for me, and il is an outrage, sir,
that the Mayor shoutd issue a proclamation to probibit
the use of the same, as it is interfering with a legitimit
traffic. F ire Crackers is good when used in moderation,
an i arn not responsibie if anybody mnakes a fool of their-
selves in the use of tbemn. I arn disapointed in Mayor
Clark, as I did not think be belonged to tbem cranks the
prohibitionists, but it looks very much tike it so far as'
lire crackers is concerned. I arn going to get Mr. Mac-
donnett to show him up in a sermon.

Yours, indignant,
A STORE-KEEPER.

LETTER FROM A CRANK.

MR. GRip, SiR,-I observe that Queen Victoria Oliver
Mowat NiagaZa Falls Lord Dufferin International Park-
I arn not sure wbether any of tbe name bas escaped-
is now formally open to the public, and, sir, I want to,
tilt you that my heart fairly bounds wîth exultant loy to
tbink that the magnificent domain of beauty enctosing
that wonderful cataract is now the property of the
PEOPLE!

Breathes there. a man wjth soul sol dead
Who nover to himself bath said,

" This is tbe most sensible piece of legisiatio 'n that bas
ever been accomptished in America 1 » Is there a spirit
in aIl the continent-or, for that matter, in ait tbe world
-that does not rejoice that this glorious reaim of nature
is declaa-ed to be now and forever the beritage of man-
kind? No, sir 1 I don't betieve tbere is 1 I tell you, sir,

the world is getting sense; it is coming round to my way
of thiriking. "lPrivate ownership" of land around Niagara
Faits is abolished, and the revenues collected from, visitors
-if any-will go into the public tilt instead of into the
pockets of the pirates who for so many years infested that
lovely spot. But I just want Oliver Mowat or somebody
else to tell me why ail the land on earth shouldn't be
treated just as the land of this park now is ? If this land
is a gift frorn the Creator to the humnan race, why isn't
ail the rest of the land on this planet? And why
shouldn't the public tilt instead of landlord's pockets
receive the revenues we cati rent from those who occupy
and use the land ? 1 pause for reply. Yours,

I{ENRtY GEORGE CRANKTON.

JOCULAR JOTTINGS.
A .îAIL-IRD-Hawke.
Geomnetricalty speaking, isn't the imprisonrnent of

Hawke a quod-wvrangle i
Solomon says, "lGo to the ant, thou sluggard," but, as

a ruie, the sluggards go to their "uncle."
Speaking of mosquita-bars, under the new license act

in St. John, N.B., the bibulous quaffers must-quit-a-bar
at 10 p.m.

The Sultan of Morocco bas been in-sultin' Uncle Sam
by imprisoning, at Rabat, parties under the protection of
the Amnerican Consul.
Ini the spring-time Mrs. Toodies goes ta, ail the auctioti sales,
And she fills her house with knick.knacks, spite of ail her hus-

band's wails.

Mrs. Sittibus says; she had a bad attack of gumbago
and was cured by an embarkation of herbs wbich drew
out ail the information, and now she is perfectly adoles-
cent.

The proprietor of the N.Y. Worid ray be onty a
Pullet, sir, now, but he is bound to be Ilcock of the
walk," and wiii put up the finest newspaper building in
the city.

A policeman named Reckard in New York was
arrested for tbeft, tried, condemned and ianded in Sing-
Sing inside of twelve hours. That beats the Record for
speedy justice.

Editor E. F. Shepard, unabte to restrain bimself
longer bas declared for Depew for President. This is
bad for Chauncy.-N. Y. WarM. Yes, I don't see wbat
Chauncy bas. Perhapsbe wilt Depew-tize soie one else
to take bis place. JOE KERR.

A FAMOUS PITCHER OF THE TORONTO
BASEBALL CLUB.
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A DESIRABLE "PARTI."

,"%r. Sampson askcd me te be bis wife last nigbt, papa."
"And wbat did you say? "
1I told him he must give me a littie tîne, and he said I could have the usual thirty days, or five per cent. off for cabh, and then he

stopped and apologized. What arn 1 te think of hlm papa? "
"THiNC 0F PuNi? " shouted thse oid man. IlThat young fellow is fuli of business, and you can't say 'yes' too quick 1"

AT THE EXHIBITION.
ROYAL CANADIAX ACADEMY OF ARTS AND ONTARIO SOCI ElY

0F ARTISTS.
-CONIE and se tise Exhibition of the brethren of thse brusis-
Let us get there very carly, and sa avoid the rush-
For they tel[ me it's a larger, better, handsomner display
T han our painters have provided us for rnany a weary day.

Here we are IPhew ! bere is ricbness ! three hundred works a.nd
more!

'Twould take a bail-a-day or so to simply glance 'em o'er;
Ha! " lReady for a Walk " by* H. Martin ; sa we'll start,
And taire a littie rarable round the gallery of Art.

-. bount St. Dennis " (Irish subject)-T. M. Martin, R.C. A
Rlsing grandly ins its beauty by Jacobi's IlGeorgian Bay ";
Why, we're ins a sea of mountains-artists seek a fresis renown
.Now-a-days ins painting Rockies-tbey have ceased ta paint_ tise

.town.

44Mount Sir Donald," "Mount Sir Stephen," Il Mt. Cheops,"
IlPeak Sysdicate"

'Giaciers, passes, .peaks, and summits-water-colors ail fi rst-rate.
And tise belld, adventurous artista who have soared ta art so higis.
Mattisews, Martmn, Day, O'Brien, Forbes, Bell-Smith, eci take thse

pie.

In a lowlier Uine of subjects we find Verner, Way and Ede,
Fasyler, Rolpb, Prowse, Manly, ReveIl, Miliard, Spooner, Cres-

wei], Reid;
Homer Watson cames up smiling, sa does Perre as of yore.
Mrs. Schriebcr, Peel and Harris, once again are ta tise fore;

.Newton, Dignam, Hayward, Tully, Stapies, Wickson, Serly,
Cutts,

These are new recruits who'Il lift us out of oid and deep-worn rutts.
But we note Rorne other veterans -Griffitbs, Hannaford and Cox,
Whodisplay their old*îime deftness doing skies and trees and rocks.

Here are works of Forster, Sinclair Forbes, and Sherwood.in tise line
0f portraiture, tise Iinining of tise human face divine ;
And tisougis our stock of figure men scems growing bigger daily
We've other landscape names t0 note as Marrice, Rogers. Paley,

And now 1 tbink we've seen 'cm ail so let us naw repair
To yc pretty showc fisc> have next door yclcpt ye olde time Faire.

A PEN PORTRAIT.
A WItITER in one of our exchanges, describing Mr.

Seth Green, the famous fish culturîst, says :
IlLet the reader imagine a strong and stalwart frame,

surrounded by a head strongly resembling that of Socrates,
and covered with a white sil ky beard and luxuriant gray
haîr."

This is too much to dernand of the gentie reader's
imagination. If W.~ Green's bead surrounds bis stalwart
frame, and is covered with a white beard, he must be a
queerer looking fish than any he bas ever hatched.

INVISIBLE SILK.
GuSHING. Mis. Welloff-The dresses that the ladies

had on were handsome, were tbey not ?
OId Critic-Dressis-dressis ? I was not aware that

they wore any. _______

THrE Dudes of the city beld an indignation meeting on
Wednesday awfternoon, and decided to boycott the
Toronto Morning World for publishing a double.leaded
article, entîtled IlEasy Credit the Curse 'of Canada."
They say it was a mean attempt tu injure them with theii
tailors.
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A MECHANICAL MARVEL.
JOHN A's PATENT AUTONMATIC SWALLOWING MACHINE.

THE PLACE FOR THE OLD FLAG.

ENTHUSIASTIC Imp. Fed-ist-Doesn't that grand old
British flag look splendid on the City Hall?

Ordinary Citizen-Yes; but it would look still better
up around Behring's Sea just at present. Don't you
think so?

ITEMS PROM OUR BOARDING-HOUSE.

"Olu bird bas flown," quoted Dumley, wbo was cary-
ing, as the alleged duck fluttered fromn the dish and
landed gracefully in the soup tureen.

MlISTAKEN, IDENTITY.

Browun-Can I help you to a piece of bald-headed
eagle, Mrs. Dooley ?

Landlady-That is not bald-beaded eagle, Mr. Brown;
it is cbicken.

Brown-Oh, 1 beg pardon. I always heard tbat the
bald.beaded eagle was a bird of bone and sinew, you
know; 1 have a talon for making such rnistakes, but I
amn afraid it does flot beakcorne me.

NIEW-II)ECA.

Faricular Lady Ciistoner (who bas been probing al
the meat in the shop for the last fifteen minutes) - Hum!1
-er-I think this beef is a little tougb.

'Exasperated Butchaer-No, madam; it is your finger
that is tougb.

A BACHELOR'S REVERSE.

I Abi waiting, darling, walting for the day your cye Wil)
shine

With the Iight of love eternal as it gazes into mine;
When my heart's unsated longing will at leat be busbed to, test
And aur seuls shall rush together as 1 clasp you to my vest

Oh,, my eye has never seen you, but 1 know thatyou are fair t
Like a halo round yaur temiples is the glory ai your hair;
But what may be its color, be it auburn, red or gay>,
On present information, nil fot presumne te say.

Vour eyes, I'm sure, are glorious-like the acean, deep,
serene ;

Are they blue or' brown, 1 wander, or a tender hazel-green?
And your nase, my sweet one 1 is it Roman, Greck, or aqui-

lune?
But forgive the question deairat; for, what matter since 'tis

tiMne ?

WIII yau b. sorne studled damse!, rich with all the lore cf
time,

Talking deep of Hume and Hegel, of the beauteous and sub.
lime ?

Orsesie cutymietu-cetmdvie n
rsmesiet cutymiebu.cetmdvie n

Knawing net the strains of Wagner front the music of ber
feet.

iIS'WilI she be-but cease to question, iimpious the Chaldean
scroll 1r One last word, and speak, 1 charge you, Sphinx of Tinse,
reveal the whole 1

0 1 the doubt, and O ! the terror, that nsy troubled seul en-
thiall

- As I put the awful query,-Wili she ever corne at aill?
-Novie.

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY.

A poet in the Week says
IlThere is a fragrance lingering round some books."

That's so, especially pocket. books, wben fellows
-carry their tobacco in the same pocket.

AN IRISH WAKE.
THE ould bouse is burning on us, Bridget!1 Av what

use is an alarm clock that don't giv' the aïarm ?

FOLLOWING THE PRESCRIPTION.
DocroR-I told you to take one of these puis every

hour by the dlock.*
Irish Patient-How could I, whin the clock stopped P~

A WISE HINT.
IHumoRisT-I like tbe bouse well enough, but there

is no bell.
His Wife-Well, that ought to suit you. You won't

bear it ring, you know, when you are getting Up your
jokes.

;/À 0,

~'AN EYE LIXX NA'S, TO THRBATEN ANI) COMM~AND.'
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Wa eall the attention of our subscribers

to the dates printed with thcir naisnes upon
the address labels. These will intiniate, in
cvery case, the date to which the subscriber
has paid ; and a great many will fird tlîat
they have fallen bchind. Wee wish it under-
stood that subscrions in arrear are to be
paici at once. We are doing our best te
make the paper ail that it professes to be;
and while it gives manifest pleasure to its
thousands of readers, we Ivant themn to bear
in nsind the commercial sjde of the arrange-
ment, and to pay up ail arrearages without
obIiZing us to undertace anything to jeopar*
d ize the pleasant relationships which btnd us
evrn to our tarditat friends. Please do flot
mistake this as ont of the hunorismns of the
Epper,-it is tht production solely of the
bsinessi department.

JACOBS & SHAW'S OPERA HOUSE.
l'ln;INKIE KEMiliut, the peerleassconiey

prima dona, bas returncd îvith Il bil," Iýa
romance of Dublin lights. Site appeared on
Monday riit te a good house. lier com-
pany has b.en niaterially strengthened since
her fast appearaîlce hcre in Deceîmber. On

Thtsrsday, Friday and Saturday with special
matinte on Thursday (Queen's Birthday),
Tony Pastor and his strong spccialty coin-
pany appear. The performance of Friday
evenlng je for the benefit of Manager Chas.
A. Shaw, when we trust his unvarying cour-
tesy will beacknowledged 1ybme house.
Tht sale of tickets is alreadfy brisk.

WE want to show every business mani in
Toronto the advantages of our typewriter
over aIl others, and any merchant who, will
kicndlyiet u,,> know that lie wants te, see out
machine, îvc will send ont for inspection.
Tht llammionci typewriter is fast becoîuing
the Inot popular machine on the mtarket,
and aIl who contemplate purchasing a type-
whiter should nlot (ail to examine tht
Hammond before purchasing. The office is
located at 65 & 61 Vonge Street.

EvERY ont who would like te know sorte-
thing about -Ifontreai, should secure a copy
Of MlirraY's New Guide. Price, 15 cents.
For sale by tht boolcsellers, aiso by tht
author, N. Murray, 498 St. James Street,
Montral, agcnt for Grip Printing and Pub-
hishing Co.

CATARRI-.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND HAY FZVER-

A NEW TREATMENT.
SUFFERERS are not gencrally aware that

these diseases are contaglous, or that they are
due te living parasites in tht lining membrane
of tht nrîse and tustachian tubes. Microsc.
pic rescarch bas proved this fact, and it is now
made easy to cure this curse of our country in
ont or two simple applications made once in
two weeks by the patient at home. Send
stamp, for circulars describing this new treat-
ment te A. H. Dixon & Song 3o3 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

Conaumption Surely Gured.
To the Editor:

Plusse inroran your fonadurs Ihat 1 have a positive
remedy for the Aboya named disese; By ils t<lady
ase thousands of hopelies cases bave bien Pem&.
nn]Y tiered. 1 shall bu, glat o send two bottins of

My remedy PaR (o aiy or your rcsders who have
consutoei hyw1 edm eiExrsan

Phe. nd, ea ecoecEprs at
Reepecttully,

DIL T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Yolige St., Toronto, ont.

A CASE 0F ABSENTMINDEDNESS.
MFRCHANT <buying a bill of goods ot

Chicago drumnmer)-"l What is your usual
trne, thiNty.days ?"

Chlcagodruwnmcr(absentmindedly)-"'Yes,
or ten dollars. I always psy the fine-oh--er
-I belg pardon ; yeti, thirty days, or two per
cent. off for cash."

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.

MRS. WîNSLOîv'S SooTHINrt SYROP
should always be used for children teething.
[t soothes tlie child, soltens the gums, allays
al[ pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a boule.

WHeN the tencher asked, "What muade
the Tower of Pisa lean ?" the slangy boy lit
the foot of the class promfptly respondied,

"Because it was built that way."-_.orrù
tewn .rfera!d.

il muid not h. P..u&eoat for juis thon 41(g. W@ have bot la-
dico ~ ~ It -III ort ie ehmcaalt e-u f qu-itvalue.

elgo t ach. hael.lely FR}MIPI. Theaeuohen mar ha
ded.. in t ounir0 a oli goltI buts las l Ior Ih.

sanat pe.fel. correct and tutlabletekeopet, la the aerld. Yeta
euht hou ll 11.1. svao ftfe p.ebkhi? %V. entavcr-we %clins
on. fpenea -la ralaiiy te kcop le taîr bola, ad ah.« te
th..o th <a1l, a uomyltlîl la ef oorvo i sud -ey .eufat
11UUaRIOLIt $ou-LISI tbra..ampLea,. -vI .!e, tho ,eutCh.

L our=hoaaerr2 menthe. and ehong thuai, te thoan who =ay

sIie te ruelle <hI. geal olltr. acndlng <h «oIid oI
Watel and I lrVe linoe a e<tie* eeAtllco FiEF. frthe

MOaii ir a na.înh -r tee. "v iaoi <vX faat.1 te I
t.tlàicg<d. fft<tt lb. aatetataaat <flet, thq eolit.
te t ttu us nt tc e 4ceir.e a tet henmlt fer acnrctlvý as. »ok
aud <ro1t1.hi, thueti cnahhl ni le tVee
ktetl td aodeltici siitien lit.tti Htrîcu

ral rtittler.i %Il l le' hanliy any teettîtie Orf t<iuiee ltttt
ttîtuontoy cali1nt vet,, hoee atttlvouerttvned w111 bu ntoat

aîtfet<yÀtet -d.ti. eiitl te -H'rIl.tt. ceis hut
and.ttlIf 1c t htteal yoo dtt nt çe- te go ttt.

whly. neh. bia. .. îflt If yttu du ."nd z.orul<t at

aitde li<tttt..I OLF:I. 0e ]ty 'ai etiteti filslt. et..

.&doIÎ T&IdUN & Co., lie 457 Iotl.,d, bîcluo.

SECURITY
MN INVESTMENT!

The Twaeîîjîiatire aud tGeiier Life

THE ONLV CANADIAN COMPANY recofi-
uizing the tupucioc valua of the li.n of TOTAL
ABSTAINERS in its methodso etr£ansacîinxits
busmness, sehich arc alno characterired by Ecoagomy.
Liboaelity of Policy andi Sound Management.

THE INSTALMENT BOND le a favourite
form of Life Insurance. Gel particulars fromt

HON. G. WV. ROSS.
Prveident.

H. OHARA,
Manaeng Director.

NEW INVENTION-
NO BAiVIACHE.

,>1 Cerds of Barri have b-e Saevd h y une min ln ilttr
hou-sHîtiro îc ar ton d â i leY. Er.-div"t
scîtt ovr art.r d %'oOd choppcr erent. Fi,,i à,&,t
(rom )leur v.iiity ouares <lie 4rî.NO fuit ro psy, -v

Oclît FREC1 aOil.. AddrueU FOL?TOS AWIJI
Q ,ia 303 to 3I1 9aa Vý

A. A. LLA & Ce.
WHOLESALB.

Newv Spring Hats
IN GREAT VARIETY

OPeized t/lis Week.
117 Cases New York Straws; i80 doz.

English Light Colored Stiff
Hatsi. Close Prices.

A. A. AILLAN & CO.

Ye - firte.- Faire.
Granite Rinlc, Churcli Street.

l'E ANCIENY2 !iEASURE OR COURT
AUNURE T'AND> ILL USIONS.

Chorus of Bobuanian Gypsies. Adission, soc.
High Tea at yu Hestelric of ye Starre and Gartec

front e <o uir cveiing, 25C.
Te oite Mose Coeýerte every niglît at ye Sigl

of ye Cat anti Fitdile.
GRAND FANCY DRESS CALICO BALL

Frlday. May 25th, ut 9 p.m.
Tickets can bu had ait<he Art Fair or front the

following committcee:-Mess. L P. O'Briena S.
Morrison G Michie E C Rutherford A. J. Houl-

gN.â;tc. à. Dichoon. R. M. Shantïl J.
HaB Cronyn, R. Thomas. Â. Nordhaimer.a
court Vueon. W. R. Moisîtt, G. Torrance, R. Fox
and M. Mackenzies.

Ladies' tickets, $z.oo; gentleanins< $î 50ý
Tickets for <he lialleryn 5oc.a to ha Qa at the Ance

Faire, andI at A. & S. Nordheimcr's, King St. East.

A Neow andI Beautiful loterior Decoration
for canings andi WaI. (Patopited.)

Must buseen toeuappruciated. Cosîstshi thth
higbîr priccidccorations. The Press spcaks of <t in
tht* vcry hiohst tonnas of approval.

SOLE AGENTS FOR ONTARIO:

THOMSON & SONS
864 Yonge Street,

Paintere anad Decortors, Imaporter% and Deators
in Artists' Matedri, e.

RzraîtgiICaS GîVNa TO Woun Do.'e IN THIS CITY.
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son & GO.
AREî NO W SHO WING A SPLENDID

ASSORTMEN2 OF,

Gkhina Mlalfi îgs
Ill W/gi/e GCheck, Mo//le aznd

Damask Pa/erzs.

.iVeu, C'o/oings, Good G/oiliç, fi'oi;i 22C. to 75c. per yard.

ST7. WEST,

ICE

THE "PSYCHO " TANDEM.
Send for Illustrated List ot Bicycles and Tricycles.
Thse ' Psyclio " Saféty Bicycle isolds thse Worid's
GoId Medal. Sole agents for Canada,

JOHN ORCI8ARD & CO,,
iB King Street East, Toronto.

COSIPTN OE-ESTART

E. B3ETTS, Proprictor, laie of Betts' Restaurant.
The oniy Orsîdoasshotel ut the popular price ef$î.oo
per day in the ciry. Our spectalty-dinner, 23C.
Choice Cizars. Day Board, inciuding Sunday, $3.oo

porweek. Board with rouais at graduated prices.
Noà the addres-No. 8 Front Street East.

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers excellent facilities for obtaining a thoreegs
preparaîjes for business, in Bookkeeping, Correspon-
dence, Genural Accounu, Short Hand, TyueWrising.

Letter Of r pprOval in laver of Mr. James Jameson,
loacher of Short Hand in above institution.t-

Tii. F-'ed,g, Telegrais. Toronto, MarCh aa
1888 t-1 Havint bil praetical, experience, of the skità
of NMr. Jas. Jameson as a tcacher of Pbeneography. it
lu seitis much satisfaction that 1 beur wiling testimony
te hi. thoroUgh efficiency, and strongly recommensl
ail who desire te excel in this departaient of business
requlremcnts, to place themselvrs under bis guxidance.

(Signed) JOHNs R. ROfRnTSON, Editor.
For tera"u, address JAS. B. DAY, Accouniani, 96

King Street WVest, Toronto.PH UOflEO or SIdiers, Sailors, theirwidows
PENSIONSO 10ýpa-rents. Pensions Inoreas-

e.Discharges procured. Beucty
'OFcoliected. Latent iaw, pamphlet Free i P^TitgcIc
O'AR<ELL, Attornety, Washitngtoni, D.C.

TORONTO.

ICE! ICE 1

Grentadier Ice & Coal Co.
Having secured a large stock of the best SPRING

WA'1ER ICE te bu had, wve are prepared te deliver
thse saine te ait parts of tise city at the loestt rates.
Ail orders promsptiy attcnded te.

Offce-29 CII UR CH STR.EET
TR.Li'îsossE 217.

72 Queen St. East.

]PHOTO

CRUET VARIEIY.

'.Catalegue and
n- fostrmatin

fre.

J. 0. RAISI CO., Bay St. Toronto-

o/111 Kay,
THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by the Minister of Education.

No. 5 " Indllstrial Design"
IS NOW READY.

This subject, Industr, Dein unwo h*
firstturn plac th.i t i i heoolDrîswing

Course ; and! ibis authorized booki is tise ose upmn
which thse examisations 41il bc based. It is tise iost
elaborate and beautittul book et the course, and if

ublishesl =CAaey ould seli et double thse price
etu th se ubr.J el however, be o«eéred
te tise iitudent at thse saine price as thse others, boC(S.
Tise course is now completse

Wo.0 .2-Xb act caZ G o tr'

.,o. .5-r;indistriat.f2esg

Tisese boulai are ail uniforin in sire and! style, andi
constitute a compiete, unîtorin serits. The saine plan
is feiiewed tisseugis thein ail-tse Text. tise Prob.
lemns, andi opposite thse Probiens, in ecri case, tise
Exercises bases! upon thero. Thse Iiiustration is
trpn the sine page with its ewn marter, and %vith
th exercise in every case, ù; asuisecfor thet £tidcett':

work. Eacls copy, tistret re, is . comnpitte Test-
book on its stîbject, and a Drawing Book as weil, tise
paperd on which the bocks are printeti belng first-
class drawing paper. Thse student using thesc books
titrtfore, is net obliges! te purcisase and taise care ci~
a drawing book aise. Moreever, Nos. s, 4 and 5 are
the oniy books on their suhjects sutiorlzed by thec
Departinent. Thtretore, if tise student boys tise full
suries, hie wiil have a irn/io,,:, and ,sot a fixiied,
series coverinr the w1wlk mubjedts of the .r.ilam-
tian. ansd edited by Mr. Arthur J. R~eading, ose et
tis btst authorities in tisese subjects in this country,
an retMaerin tise Sciseel et Art.

,ï,n The apprýoachioç Examinations wiIl bc
based on tisese autlsorszed! booksa.

Tise. Xretil Trade may piace tiseir orders witl,
the:r Toronte WVhalesale Dealers.

The Grip Printing & Pubfis 4iiqg Co.
Ptabllshors Toroto,

"Public 8chool__TOMPer'ance."
Thse attention ot teachers is respectfuiiy calits! te

ibis new werk, tlesigned for tuse in tise Public Schoeis.
It is piaced en the pregramme of studies urder tise
ntsc regislations, and lai authorizeti by tise Mir#Lster.
ht sili lie uses! in three formns. Tise object et tise
boek is te impart te eur youtis information cencerning
tise preperties and effects et alcohoi, wîch a view te
imeressing thiser with tise danger andi the netdiessness
ot as uise.

T'ie asîthor et tise worc is tise celobrateti Dr.

Y.îrhardson, et, EngLand, and, ibis beook, tbough
smawhat les ulky, being printed in sinafler type,

Ce!r.lins thse alsole ef thse matter ot tise Englash
cditien, siigbtiy rearriinged, as te, soine of tise
chapiert-, te suit thf raquirements et our Public
Scisool worlr. It b., hescever, but hait tise prire of
tise Englisis editios.

The subluct is trented inn astrictiy scientîfle manner,
tieceiebrated author, than whom tiscre is ne better

authnrity on ibis subject, using tise researcses ef a
iifetLMe I n settLng forth tise fats et which tise boek
discourses. At tht saine titre the style is eaceedingiy
simptce; tise lessons are short arid accompanied l
approprisite questions, and tise languae lut adapted
te tise compreisensien et ail who may bc reîîîired te
use tise book. Prie* 25 cents, a ail] booitstores.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Ptsbllshers, Totronto.

341F, KING
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NOF(TH AMERICÂN

LIE ASSURANCE CO.
22 to 28 Kig Street West, TOronlto.

(incorpornted b; SjrciLi Act of Dominion

President, HoN. A. MAcCXBNZSoe, M.P.
Ex. Pi.mi MjiiLer of Caada

ViCe.PreSidents, HO>t. A. MORRIS ANDJ.L BLIKIL

Agants wanted ini ai unrepresented districts.
Apply with reforences to

WILLIAM ILOABIE,
mamso.,g rcU.

A MAN 0F ABILITY.

"Do you know if Brown is a muait of ability, Dumiey? "
"r do n't know anythinge about Brown or his abiliuy eiher, and don't want to know.

He refused to ]end me twenty.flve dollars six montha ago, and I haven't noticed hiro sinc.r-
"He secins to be a msan of financial ability, Dumley." -P. H. Wilkh/.

DA'Y A» ECVENING CLA"SS

W. H. STONE, .Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 9321I 49 Yongest. I Opp. EimSe.

Relillton Standard Typeiriter
The. Hamilton Higli School lias fbllowed the

exaple cu al iadinr educatiocal institujtions cf
Amr ca y introducinir the Remiueton Typewriter

ortebnfit or le uils . Price list and ail inter.
.zatien on applicationui.

Geo. Bengougb, 36 Ving Street Eat

lave. T.. guS. Addmn., 71ý,0 G CO..A 9924aI..e

.D. J. KELLY,
Whotesale antd Retail Denier in Ail

Kinds of

Hard and Soft Wood, Coke and Coal.
OFPtCRS AND YAtOOS*

Cor. Adelaide and Bay Streots, Toronto; and
z2 Qucen Street, Parkdale.

No. %Wood, deiivered, $5.3o per cord. E.st No. 4
Chestnut Siove, $6.oo per ton. Plut Wood, $4.c0
per cord. Pine Siabs. $3.ço per cord. Terms Cash.

"FAVORITE"

STOVE RANGES.

MocOLL BROS. &~ CO'Y,
TORONTO,

Stiul lut! the Dominion in

CYLINDER QIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQ!JALLED. -

B u rd ock

-M

À PERFECT
Blood Purifier

APurely Vege..
tabIe Mediclne
that expeils
aU badhumors

qm TEE AM EUSS.
Am artist's teol applying colorby

etfai.Goid and Specials e~
ni, o Franklin and America Institutes.
Invaluable te crayon and water color

* potat artdsts. Svos time and gives.
RjiiIn nicaefflets.

Senti for descriptive pamphlet. The
use of the Air Brush is profitable, and

r e careful invet atio.AkBRUSFI MN~G O
1]07 Nasssu St. Rocltford, Ill., U.S.A

T"ENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWVAN SHOES for Picrics. Sprid Hcceie*
Boots for Chîldren and ?Uisses, and

an Endless Varicty of
ALL THE FINER GRADES OF

IB IDT s nN D sHOeS.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Moderato. 87 & 89 Klug Street East.

ivUJsicU
]EDWIN ASHDOWN

WIi fervard, post froc. catalogues of hit publications
for Voice, Piano, Violin. Violoncelle, Harp, Guitar,
Concortant, Cornet. Clari 'net, Pluie, Orchestra, etc. ,
etc., or a complote lit of bis publications (upwards
of *s,000> bound in cloth, upon recelpe of pe cents,
te cover ceot cf binding and poses;.. Speceaiiy lowr
tas te the Profession. S4hools and Covents,

89 'YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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CHINA HFji=L..ý
-U-SIGN 0F TH4E SIG JUG, (REGISTERED)

49 -Ring &t East, rOW2O.'y-70

HAL of Fine mbina Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Servces, Toilet kAL~~k HALL)Services, Fine Cut Glasswae.

iWTAfL.OR STSTEM -OP ]DIXEB3
NEWUTTD(0 (by Prof. Moody) sioiolifi#d,

4drfta direct on thse material Io boolcof instructions
reut.Perfect stisfatono guatod illus-

tZIraI ruar sent fre.. Aoeens .WAH.T.aO
J. & A. CARTER,

30VONcuE ST., Con. WALosc ST. ToitosTo
PratialDresmlcrsand Milliners

.ESTABLESUBD ]s860.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

246
YORGESi-

VWWT&

LADIES A5Dfln a Our Own ninkm.GENTS UEND B oys War
FINE IM E "Canyt b. boit.

JAMES PAPE,

Florist and Rose Grower,
78 VONGE STREET, neir King.

Cntflowers always on hanti, Bouquets, Baskets
and Fanerai deigns made up and sent saiely to any~t cf thse costy rensanses, Carlaw and King

TeîÈepLsone 46I. U

le. W. IPOWE RU,
53 RICHMoON ST. E., TORONTO.

sUagelmI*r pakig cou*me em
AIL XENte O 08111W9tl CARPESdT]CR WOIc

Estinsates Given on Appâ-ction. Ordes Prompsly
Exécuteti.

wBoLuusregusrlynmpeoted and Insured
againat explosion by ie Bolier Inaspeotion
ama Insurasice CO. of Canada. Also con-
sslting engineers ansd Solicitors of
Patents. Rlesd Office, Toronito - Brmiois
Office Montreal.

EJIT STONE~.
EBLLE ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and best

ein ver introduced in thiii nwket. SEils 3s
centa %o f ot esr wor< in proportion. Toronto
Sitone Compny, Esplanade St., between Scott and
Chnrch Sts.

ýWTOU A PLAT

EST teetit on Rulboer Plate, $8. Vitalized air.
T 1p1411-~6 C. H. RICIOS, L.D.S., Cor.

ing andiYoU t. TORONTO.

R. HASLITT, L.D.S.

DENTIST9
429 Yonce St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

JAÂMES CLAREY-

4- SODDER AND -o

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delîveot to ait parts of the city at lowest prices

Soti laid et roasonable maes.
3a Irwin Avenue, - - Toronto.

CONGER COAL COI
G OOL & OI -

Office Dock and Sheds:
No. 6 KIA'O ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST

Sranch Office:
678 YONOE STREET.

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS &CO.. AGENTS,
M01NTREAL

MORSE'8

Ileliofrope & M goi
TOILET SOAPS.

zaeting and.Deieate in Porfssme. so

I YOUNG, TiHE LEADING UNDER.I

phnoAKER, 34 Tongo Stroot. Tel*-

U BATILE 0F SEDAN, fl
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS

Now in its second Montis of Stscces

Not a moving pictssre but a real battie scenle
The sight of a life Urne.

OraN DAY AND NiGHT.

50 4ts. ADMISSION 50 Ets.

Saturday niglit, Tho People's Niglit, Admaission 25

JAâCOBS & SKAW'S

Toronlo Opera Buse.
Three Nights, Cornmencin'g May 21.

Mitinse, Tuesdisy nd WednesdaY.

The. Peerless Conody PrimA Donna

FRANKIE KEMBLE
in the Successfui Cornedy Drame,

"SYBIL,
"A RoMAtNcs 0F DUBLIN LIaNHTs."

TRURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAT,
Mlatinees, Thursdsy andi Saturday.

TONY PASTOR
AND HiS GREAT STAR COMPANY.

FRIDAY Ovno' efomneBnf
Mantger Chas. A. Shaw.

10O, mO, s<, G50 8o '7S OMS

Next ýVeck-PckWs Badi Boy.
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THE REPUBLICAN POSITION.

"Bhsaine? WVhy, 'couirse he'll run ; he's in the bande of his frieneis."

"But his health )

" Oh, that's in the hands of bis friends, tee 1"

I ~ ASONIS CON-cenerreed Fluid Beef
pti paraio lsa al

ie=d e lire Liebig's

stimulants rend menet lsa.
vors, but havlng au the nccesry eleents cf tise becf,
va.:-Erct firne rend albumen, which embodies
ail te malte reperfect food.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATE AND FELT -ROOFERS.

WVork Guaranteed, Dealers in Roofinte Naterial.
Cati at 4 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST, TORONTO,
for good worle. Telephone 511.

OP'EN. stttrr.

Occupies rno floor %pace when not in une.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHURCH STREET.

S13-JD FR CîeCULAieS OF HsAI"s Ditv EsseTu
CLOSET, MHAo's RECC.INING CHIRtS. ETC.

PICKET WIRE FENCE
CHEAPER. BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL FENCE.

Turns ail klnds of Stock, Sheep, Hogs and
Ponltry. Psqce, fromn SOc. Der'rod <tOflf.>.

ADIDRESS ORDERS £0
TOIRONTO FICKET W=R FENCE Co.,

151 RIVER STREETATORONTO.
(mention Gri4.)

Euihellîsk lour Annoiîcemeîts!1

DEIGIIHG AfTUE GRIP DEUPRTIE1UT
'Olfers ta Retail Merchants and ail others an oppor-
tunicy ta embcttisb, aend thus very riucti improve
their Advcrtiqing Announeements ret a sall cout.
They are prepared ta execute arders for

Designing anld Engraving
0f ail Desciiptions.

Ma p s, Portraits, Engravings cf blacbinery, Designs
cf Specri Articles for Sale or of anythîng cisc te-
quired for illustration or era

t
eilishment, prcduced at

short notice, on libemil terms, rend in cte bighest
style 0f the art. Satisfaction alwnys guaranteed.
Dcsign, made frrnm description.

Send for Samples and Prices.

IMannfaturrs' iÎfe Insurance Co'y.
MANUFACTURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
are cwo areparate rend distittet companies with fuIt
Goverrement d=pse.The autbnrized capital rend
other amets are rep cly $,aoooooo rend $ i ocOooo
PaxsîoaNT-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.
VICC-PRE51 OENTS-GEO. GOODERHAM, Esq.,

President of the Banki of Toronto; WILLIAM
BELL, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelphi.

J. B. CARLILE, Managing Director.
Polities issuid on ail tise approvedi plans.
Life ànter!ants purchased aend annuties granted.

Pioncers of liberal accident insurance.
Isaues pelicles cf ail kinds ret inoderate rates.

Policies, coveriag Employers' Liabllity icr Accidents
te chair wcrkmen, under te Worlcmen't Compensa-
tion for mI nia Ac, u88esrndmast libera fairm cf Worltns Accident
polices. Premium payable by easy insteltrets,
wvhich ment a long-fekt want.

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN Sfli< and FeIt

Frn bte foilowing celebrated maneufacturer

Crsy&Co., London. Eng.; Lincoln. Bennett
CoLondon, Eng.; Woodrow & Sons, Stockcport,

Eng.; Cooksey & Co., London, Eng.; Knox, The
Natter, Nese 'ork;i P. Corbite. New York-.

Fine FUgfS on view aend for sale the year round.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
COR. RING AN» CEURGE STREET&.

~~~ E SI T UT1erpION
197 JARVIS STREET,.

TORONTO.

'~A GRAUt SîtENTIFlIt 0t5tm8ÉA5'
OY PRiOF. VIRNOY.

- Compeund Elettricity.
Produced in a powerful ricls, mild cutrent, marvel-

loullyrmodilied by a new invention and made invalu-
ahi. fo the cure of diseese ;adapted to bath arr
Office and Faneiiy Batteries (improveCd) aend con alto.
bc used in BA*tis cf different kînds, as HoT Aire
VAPOUR, SULrmint, etc, thus increasing thse medical
properties by Our ncw inventionn aend improvcd rep-
pliaeces.

Price of orr impravedi Famiiy Battery, $s1 Prie*
of our impreved Physicians' Battery, front ;3; to$se.
Priceof Ordinary Batteries very 10w.

REV. G. M. MILLIGANPrestar cf Old St. An.
elrew's Presbytezian Churcb, Toeronto, says;

3J84 SHERBOURNE STEET.
PRo,. VKitwov-De.r .(ir: By tacinz~yen:treat-

ment lrest fali 1 arn happy toe ll you chat I begen
laut winter'c work weli. 1 have flot siept so saundty
for yar 1s have donc sinct the ventcient, aend
neyer haveI donc my work with sucb comfort and&
energy as durig the prast year. The tank rend alter
ative effet of t -sa electricel applications have been of

segatboncfit te me that 1 believe cvery peisni,
wbtvr bis hcalth may be, would find himself bene-

fitcd by ngreater or lus un cf eleccricicy. If ts-
disJe leiW te heait of tii Keres.

Vjcrty gratefully aend yourn tnîly.
Gcio M. MiLLCGAN.

A long liMt of testinon" alal over Canada aend
S., aend references of high standing (sent fret)>, sua
as Grip Pubtishing Cosnpary, S. J. Mfoore, Esq.' T
Bengough. Esq.: Chas. Stark, Esq., marchantL Wma
Elliott, Esq., druggist. V. B. Wadsworth, Esq.,
Inspector London & Canaedien Loan rend Agency
Company. Jas. Wartson, Eeeq.kmiar e( opie's
La rend fleposit Company. keV. S.. Kalig
D. D., Rev. J. Potts, D.D., Rev. J. Cacle, D.D.,
ail cf Toronto, and halls of o1hets.

£MA worlc on Nervous Diseases, Their Creuse and
Cure, prie 25 cents ire stamps. Consultaetion trac.

Sec the st insue of the Electria Age, giving
reccant cf a great discevery rend tihe new batteries,
or, exhiibition at Toronto FL.îr.

Address

PROF. VERNMOY9
Agents wanted In Unt'epresented Districts J 197 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont
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INVrNTIONS IEXTREAORDINAIt.

,IENADDING MACHINE adds any columin
et figures ith perfect accuracy and lightening

SOMETRING NEW IN DENTISTRY. repidîty. Price, $,..Io cerh, cies,,czs FREIJAIO to

D R. LANDS CONTINUQ)US OUM ART!. any address. -'LA,, P BURNER REST,." hoids
flicia tecth, the most beautirui and ealthy in humner in position while filling larnp, sample by mail,

Landis precess teeth can bie filletI. crowned, an tI JIOLOC, rc.Write for CWircuInSern, SHITn"oed

Covered seas toe cy d-tectîôf. Calland examine. lbeFO.teni Co. pse rgSt V Aetwn
Chas. P. Lennox, Dantist. Boom B, Arcae lbrl rmtepsr.

F G. CALLENDER, M.D.S., and -ORANGE BLOSSOM.,
ALEX. J. ROBERTSON, L.ftS.,

(Fsmel dof Robertio & Pearon. Dentists.) APOSITIVE CURE FOR ALL FEMALEAdsaases. Every lady canti rent lierself. The
OFFICE.' Famous Specific ne hiossota is ptrfectly harta

South.West Corner Collage Ave. & Yonge Street. les; can ibe uAed by th* mont delic3te et any ani aIi
tio es Send stamp for circular and get "«A Plain

THE LION pROVlDENTr Talk te thse Ladie-q." Full directions how Io apply
on every box. Send $2 for one mon h% veraient.

Life - and -Live -StQck -Association Sent prepaid to an yàato t ol nrcito

Chief Offie:. 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto, Itrice Biitterick's Patieriis..brnchoffite, 4, King S,.
East. For sale by MRS. C. STEDÎNAN FÉEROE.

PROVIIRS INDEMNITY FOR LOSS By Piaiting andI Pinking. Delineator, $j per year.
death through disease or accident ef Live St. c

owued by members. AoRNTS WANTED.
WM. JONES, Seretarj.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
R^RRITrERS, SOLICITORS, IETC

OFFICES: Court Chambers, Cor. Church & Adelaidc
Sms, No. Sa Clsurch St. and NO. 63 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
ELOIN SCHOPI'. J. P. MASTWOOD, MC..

G OD AGENTS WANTED over th,
Oentire Dominion. Address, Gzo. D.

FaRRIs, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

W. CHEESEWORTH,
* e6 KCING ST. WEST, TORONT9

Fine Art Tailoring a Speciatty.

AS. COX & SON. 1ICURE
83 VONGE STREET.

Pastiy Cooks and Confactioners. Lancheon anis k.
CreaIn Parlera.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SOALE
£ha mest simple and perfect taler system of eut- I.t

draping, et at lowest pricea. MISS CHTJBI, Wheu 1 -say cunul idoatot maean rnerely te
t79 Ki-Dg St West. Itop tbern fora tinte.and mien haveihemàre.

Wun agaiti. 1 MEANt A RADICAL CUME
OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1 have madie thse diseas, of

yen c gat ail ldnds et Cut Stone worlc prompt]: K TS, ICPILEPSY or
ondn b pyigt LOE ORRE SteamsOI E S

Ston Wors, Z ana e t fjarvis StI, teIt. -FAZLLI G CI E ,
Aife lneu 1 WABXiAzTmyremedy te

W.fl E.s FIoLD cases Because otîters bsave
G.fallediato reason fornetnfou receVt ue

Architet, 
onèo'teue~ 

GV xrs
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT. tii ni1 I ueyu drs

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHES,
ItEMOVRIO To

Corner of YONGE & ADELAI.DE
Talc. thse elevator te Studio.

STREETS.

mouid& Street IL

Mchaicl 'Cxénéal
WOOD u EGRAI

Vl 10KN ipSTRNO

e
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Grip ! Bounid Volume!
FOR 1887.

W*e bave now something tasty and valuable te offer
eur readera and the public.

Tihe Bound Volumte of GRIP, for. 1887,
la ready for delivery, andI will te feund a source o
constant entertainment andI pleaing reference.

Itlias every number of Gsi,' for the yeur beatiti-
fully bound in cloth, swith gilt lettering-making a
book of maure than Son pages.

.Though thse binding sIone jr worth $s.25, the book
will bie soltI at

The Lew Ps'lce of $2.60O.
SentI in your orders at oncc and get this beautifa

volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and 28 Front Stree' WeFt, Toronte.

()UR NECESSITY TH-E
BABY'S OPPORTUNITY.

W E %VER HUNINGAROUIÇD ALL

Cuit a lot-ton many-bnt they are Handronie
Buggies, te b.e sure. HEVIOOD B3ROs., Gardiner

Mass., and best Canadian makers bave suppîlied us.
WVe have bought too many, and wvill reduce eur stock
rapidly for next two weeks at IlQui c Sale Pites."
Trhis ir your opportuoity. Don't miss il.

The Diamond Stove Co.,
6 &8 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ë

i
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i On the Roadto -Riches I
OVR690 MERCIIANTS '"

Usera or Our S ystemn.
do yo know how> maany MIstake,,- armde .. ch

National Cash RegisterSytm

le 
_

erq

f #2 40M

<q IU àà"~. P, to M

Î4.~s -- Po
i 59 t f:'EU :o A

«»tsa s la Sv m nom su 'plpioj: s O sppy v oDa O
LAs put qa 3 spioae sioal '11110-1:41os iuqs .l ps

'%]lîpu ui L o 2a:113e*%t U*o£ !d!D 3I

c*ýFURNITURE,
* WAREROOM.*

5 King St. East
TORONTO.

Furniture Co

5 KING STREET EAST, -TOROTO.

~ *E(ORATIC)j~~ IIN : t -I.hg mete, vmas pmd e-*hM
,--» .à M .rH;Itl Fz

Wl,1 ýgl..on appllcoio.E/

Pt.S aue. Estoêlsh..d le,.
eOIJ0 00s,~ ... 1
"Of EI..g 8&11~

Feor "ora-u, r n.to j, ebilitatcdà
kep~uand oi'er-ivorkced woincn geflerf=y&

DrPcce$s Favorite prescription là the beut
of ail retoratlvotonics. Itlehfots'**Cure-ail."
int admrubly fulsillesingletesa of o
bong amiost potent SpCiflic for ail tl
Chronto Woakues and Dfses=ee er te>
ami utrlnethtoth'ewboayse. trnpl
oureswean-osatomnob.lndsgeatl p .b

ln.~ajbal,4nrvoti prouttis de ty
= educ tiltisu..Fvrt

sosiptios' la sold by druggtanerui
tive g: Soe wra»p der . ud lb6ttie.
Pri «" Ix bottles for *5.00.

meroitewood-cuts.seon, or 10 cents in utampu.
Admieu OLS ISEUI UnM

sifli TEMADACUE-9 DWlouu ]Hendache,
a'nd Constipation. Lfomptly oured by

Pbr. PlorceB Pol iot.q a viai.
b>' druggsa

197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps evsrything ussully k.pt ina àmusic store,
c-M al~ 0 ely Agent in Caaada for the Won.

cLfrr.y ~ 'Tt Anyoae -. play
Vest Yto tsore in Caada that

Il St tara
llustrais.~.fJ Mu~sical Jaitrameats.

se free.

.U 0 STA'IrN D G LAsSUS..

ELIOT SON
04196 B Y S:+ TnONTU


